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From the 1）ePartment of UrolO9■，2（in7ti Univer吻1 Schoolげルτ8426勿θ
       μ）細彦or’Prof． T． Kurita l14．1）．ノ
  ”VVe performed ileocecal conduiLit in 25 patients （bladder tumoiA 21 cases， neurogenic bladder 3
cases and retrovesical tumor 1 case） and discussed about its postoperative ccmplications． The com－
plication of the urinary tract was rare and 930／． of patients showed ．good postoperative pyelogram．
Six patients， however， had gastrointestinal complications． A clinical investigation showed that cause
of the cornplications was not stenosis or insuMciency of ileo－colostomy， but total cystectomy itself．
Postoperative irradiation was thought to be its cause in 4 patients． i．ofe emphasized that complica－




























Fig． 1． Cases with urinary diversion
     （1975．5一・1977．12）
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Fig． 2． Follow－up periods （1978．5）
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Fig． 3． Causes of death
Postoperative courseCause of death
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Fig． 4． Complications of urinary diversion
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Fig． 5． Pyelographic status of upper urinary tract in patients with urinary diversion．
1【eocecal coduit IIea【coduit
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Fig． 6． （］auses of ileus and operations required for ileus
Operation for iieusCa e of iieuslrradiation
1．1『 lleo－ileo＄tomyStrangu【ation of ileum（一）
E．T． not perf。rmedunknown （＋）
S．M． lleo・transverSOStOmyAdhesion of ileum（十）
Y，M． IleO－tranSverSOStOmyAdhesion of ileum（十〉
T．「． notρeformedlnvaglnation of Ileum（一）
K．1． lleo－tranSversostomyAdhesion of ileum（十）
Fig． 7． lleus of patients with or without































































Fig． 8． Gastro－intestinal complications reviewed
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